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Need help? Start here.
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Our Mission

To make a critical connection between individuals and families seeking health or human services and the community referrals best able to meet their needs.
We’re here for you.

Find assistance with food • utilities • finances • housing • healthcare • senior services • childcare • mental health • legal matters • substance use disorders • diabetes management and prevention • transportation • domestic abuse • disaster response and recovery • and more...

With a database of over 10,000 programs and services, we are your connection to help.
Information & Referral

- Free
- Easy to Use
- Confidential
- Multi-Lingual
- 24/7/365
Live Assistance

Dial 2-1-1

Text Your Zip Code to 898-211

Live Chat
Search Our Database
www.nj211.org

Email info@nj211.org
nj211.org

2-1-1 helps millions of Americans look for resources in their community.

Let us help you.

What are you looking for?

Type of Search Topic

SEARCH

Latest News For You
Our Database

- Comprehensive database for health and human services
- Over 3,000 agencies and 10,000 services
- Follow AIRS standards for adding, updating and verifying services
- Services reviewed and updated annually
• 211 Service
• Home Energy Assistance Hotline
• State Homeless Hotline
• Coordinated Entry for Homeless
  *Middlesex, Morris Passaic*
• Addiction Helpline
• Cybercrime Victims Assistance Hotline
• NC 211 After Hours
Top Caller Needs

- Utility Assistance
- Housing
- Health Care
- Legal, Consumer and Public Safety
- Individual, Family, and Community Support
- Food/Meals
Top 5 Counties

1. Essex
2. Camden
3. Bergen
4. Hudson
5. Passaic
NJ HOMELESS HOTLINE
2-1-1

Live Assistance 24/7 in multiple languages

Free & Confidential
State Homeless Hotline

- Provide live assistance 24/7/365
- Conduct assessment
- Coordinate emergency placement – shelter or motel
- Provide referrals for housing and other needs
- Communicate with county board of social services
Calls
State Homeless Hotline

53,863

Data from 1/1-8/31/2020
36% of consumers identified as having one or more disabilities.
Data from 1/1-8/31/2020
Guided Searches

Get Help With...

Content to make getting help easier.

Basic Needs
- NJHelps Screening Tool
- DCAid Screening Tool
- Affordable Housing
- Utility Assistance Hotline
- Healthcare Overview
- Don’t Go Hungry - Get Help
- Diabetes Management and Prevention
- In Search of Accessible Transportation

Webpages

RELATED PAGES
- DCAid Screening Tool
- Filing a Boarding Home Complaint
- Homeless in New Jersey
- Housing Programs for Special Populations
- Local Housing Assistance Programs
- Morris County Homeless Hotline
- State Homeless Hotline
- State Housing Assistance Programs
- Subsidized Housing — How it Works
Social Media

Follow Us

@nj211partnership  @NJ211  @nj211partnership
Questions?

Thank You

Melissa Acree
macree@nj211.org